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HAWAII
I call particular attention to tliu Teirllory of Hawaii. Tlio

Importnuco of those Islands H app.ireiit, and the need of
their coiidltlon nnd ilocli)iliiK their Is urR-cn- t.

In icccnt years lndiistrlil conditions upon tlio islands
lime radically chniiRcd. Tho luipnrtntlon of coollo labor has
piactlcally cciirciI, nnd thero !s now dcvclopliiR such a diver-
sity in agricultural products as to make possible n change. In
tho land conditions of tho Territory, mi that an opportunity
may bo Riven to (ho small land owner similar to that on tho
mnlnhiiid. To aid theso clinnscs, tho National (liivcrniiicnt
must piovido tho necessary harbor liiiprovoninnls on each Isl-

and, ho that tho agricultural products can bo carried to tho
markets of tho world. Tho coastwise shipping laws should ho
amended to meet tho special moils of the Islands, nnd the alien
lonlract labor law cliould ho 10 modified in Us application to
Hawaii as to cunblo American nnd Euiopcaii labor to bo brought
thither.

Wo hnvo begun to Imprnvo Tenil Harbor for a naval baso
and In piovido tho necessary military fm (mentions for tho prn-teitl-

of tho Islands, but I can not (no strongly emphasize tho
need of appropriations for thrt'o purposes of such nil amount
us will within tlio shortest pmsllile tiiuo mako those islands
practically luipregnablc. It Is useless to develop tho Industrial
conditions of tho Islands and establish thero bases of supply for
our naval and merchant fleets unless wo Insure, as far as human
Ingenuity can, their safety from foreign seizure.

One thing to lio romcinliQ'-c- with nil our formications Is
that It is almost useless to iiutko them impriV;nnlilo from tho
sen If they nro loft open to land attack. This is ttuo even of
our own coast, but it Is doubly tiuo of our Insular posses-
sions. In Hawaii, for instance, It Is worso thnu useless to es-

tablish u naval station unless wo establish it behind foil men-
tions so stioiiR that no landing foicn nan tuKo them snvo by
ii'Riilar and siege operations. '
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nnd t raffle agreements should bo ex-

plicitly conferred upon tho railroads,
tho iicrmlssion of tlio Commission be-

ing first gained ami lho combination
or agreement being published In nil
Its details. Ill tho Inteiesl of tho pub-
lic tho reprcscnlnllu's of lho public
should hnvo complete power to seo
Hint tho rallioads do their duty by
tho public, ami as u matter of course
this power nhoulil bo exercised so as
to seo that no Injustice Is dono to tho
railroads, Tho shareholders, tho em-
ployees nnd tlio shippers all hnvo

that must bo guarded. It is to
thu Interest of nil of them that no
swindling stock speculation should bu
allowed, and that there should bo no
Improper Issuance of securities, Thu
guiding Intelligences necessary for tho
successful building ami successful
nuinagemeilt of railroads should

ample remm.e.allo.i; but no
man should bu allowed to mako money
lu connection with railroads out of
fraudulent inercapitalUatlon and
kindred perfonnances;
thero must bo no defrauding of liuest-ors- ,

oppression of the farmers and
holiness men who ship freight, or cal-
lous disregard of tho rights and needs
of tho employees. In addition to this
tho luteiests of tho shareholders, of
tlio emplojecs, and of tho shippers
should all bo guarded as against 0110

another. To glvo any ono of them
iiniluo and improper consideration Is
to do Injustice to the others. Hates
must bo made as low as Is compatible
with giving proper ictiirns to all thu
employees of tho railroad, from the
highest to tho lowest, and proper re-

turns to lho shareholders; but they
must not, for Instance, bu reduced In
such fashion as tn necessitate u cut In
lho wages of tho employees or tho
abolition of tlio proper and legitimate
profits of honest shareholders.

Telegraph nnd telephone companies
engaged in Interstatn business should
bo put under tho Jurisdiction of thu
Interstate Commerce Commission.

It is very earnestly to bo wished
that our people, th.ougli their

should act lu this matter.
It Is hard to say whether most damage
to tho country nt l.ugu would como
from entire falluro on lho part nt tho
public tu supervise and control tho
actions of tho great corporations, or
from tho oxerclso of tho necessary
govemnionlal power In a way which
would do Injustice mid wrong to lliu
corporations. Until tho preachers of
an unrcslilcleil Individualism, mid Iho
preachors of an oppression which
would deny to able men of business
tho Just reward of their initiative nnd
business sagacity, arn advocating poli-
cies that would bo fraught with tho
gravest harm to tho wholo country.
To permit overy lawless capitalist,
every g corporation, to
toko any action, no matter how Iniqui-
tous, in tho effort to secure an Im-

proper profit and to build up privilege
would ho ruinous to the Ilcpubllc and
would mark the abandonment of tho
effort to Ecctirn In thu liulustilal world
tho spirit of democratic
On tho other hand, to attack theso
wrongs In that spl.lt of demagogy
which can seo wrong only when com-
mitted by the 11. an of waalth, and Is
dumb and blind lu tho prcsenco of

wrong cum m It! ci I against men of prorj
erly or by men or no property.,' is ix-- '
nelly as evil us corruptly to defend
The War We Wage,
tlio wrongdoing men of wealth. The
war wo wuge must bo waged
misconduct, against wrongdoing wher-
ever It Is found; mid wo must stand
heartily for thu rights of overy decent
man, whether ho bu a man or great
wcaltli or n man who earns his liveli-
hood as n wago-workc- r or 11 tiller of
tho soil.

It Is to thu Interest of all of us that
thero fliould bu 11 put upon
Individual initiative mil InlM.M I ca-

pacity, ami ait umplo reward for lho
gicul dliectlng Intelligence alono com-
petent to mnmigo the great business
operations of It Is well to
keep lu mind that exactly us thu an-

archist Is tho uorst enemy of liberty
and tho reactionary tho worst enemy
or nrdei. so J ho men who defend tho
rlghts of property'lutvu most to fcn
from tho wrongibwrii of great wealth,
and thu men who arn championing
popular rights halo most to fear from
tho demagogues who In tho, name of
popular lights would do wrong to and
oppress honest business moh, honest
men of wenlth; for thu success of eith-
er typo of wrongdoer necessarily

11 violent reaction against .tho
enusu thu wrongdoer nominally up-
holds, lu point of danger to the Na-

tion there Is nothing to uhooso be-

tween on tho one hand the cor.up-tlouls-

tho bribegiver, tho bribe taker,
tho man who einplojs his great talent
Io Kwludlo his fcllow-cltlzen- on a
large scale, and, on thu other hand,
the p.eacher of class hatred, tho man
who, whether from Ignorance or from
willingness In sacrifice his country to
bis ambition, persuades
but wrong-heade- men to try to
destroy the Instruments upon which
our prosperity mainly rests. Let ruch
group of men bevvaio of and guard
against the shortcomings to which
that ginup is Itself most liable. Ton
often wo sen Iho business couiiniinlly
In 11 spirit of unhealthy class

deplorn the effort to hold
to account under tho law Iho wealthy
men who in their management of
great corporations, whether railroads,
street railways, or other Industrial
cnterpilses, have behaved lu a way
that involts the conscience of the
plain, decent people. Kuril an atti-
tude ran not bo condemned too severe-
ly, for men or property should rucog-nlz-

that they Jeopardize tho lights
or property when they fall hciutily to
Join lu lho effort to do away with tho
abuses of wealth. On the other hand,
Must Play Fair. ,
thoso who advoc.ila proper control on
behalf of tho public, through the Htnto,
of these meat corporations, and of the
wealth ongaged on a giant scale in
business operations, must over keep
In mind that unless they do scrupu-
lous Justice to the corporation, unless
they permit nniplo profit, and cordially
encourngo capablo men of business
so long as thoy act with honesty, thny
nro striking nt tho root of our nation-
al welldoing; fur In the long run, un-

der tho mem pressure of material dis-

tress, tho people, as a whole would
probably go back to tho lelgu of 1111

unrest. Icted individualism rather than

.submit to.n control by the State' go

drastic and bo foolish, conceived In a
spirit of such unreasonable and nar-
row hostility to wealth. 11s to pievent
business operations Iroin being profit-

able, and tlioicforoSu bring ruin upon
thu cutlru business lon.munlly. and
ultimately iiihjii tho entlto body of
citizens. ,

Thu opposition to (overnnient con-

trol of theso great corporations makes
Its most ellectlvo effoit in the shapu
of tin nupcal to thu old doctrine of
Stales' rights. Of course there are
many rlncero men who now believe
In onrush Icted Individualism in busl
ness, Just as ll.eio were formerly
many sincere men who believed In
slavery that Is, In the imiestrlcted
right of an lndivldi.nl to own another
Individual. These men do not by
themselves hnvo great w eight, how-

ever. Tho cffectlvo fight against
tliiverninept conliol mid super

vision of Individual, and especially of
torporaje, wealth engaged 111 Inter-
state hiisluciis Is chiefly done under
lover: ,0111! especially under cover of
so appeal to mates' rights. It is not
at all infrequent to read In the samo
speech a deiiiiuclntluu of predatory
vveallh fosteied by special prlvllcgo
and delimit of both the public welfare
and law of tho land, and 11 denuncia-
tion or centrallratlon In tliu Central
(lot eminent or tho power to deal with
this centralized and organized wealth.
Or course tho policy set rortli lu such
twin denunciations nmountK to nbso
lately nothing, for the first half is
nullified by tho second hulf. Thu
chief icason, among the many round
ami compelling reasons, that led to
the formation of tho National

was tho absolute need that
the Union, nnd not the several States,
should deal with luterstalu and fop
olgn coiuiucrco; and tho power to deal
with Interstate cnniinorco was granted
nbsolutely and plenarlly to Iho Cen-
tral (lovernment and was exorcised
completely as regards tho only lustru
ments ol Interstatn enmmcrco known
In' those daH the waterways, tho
highroads, us well as lho partnerships
of Individuals who then conducted all
of wlint business ll.eio was. Inter-
state commerce Is now chiefly con
ducted by tnllioads; and the great
corporation has supplanted the mass
or small partnership.! or Individuals.
Control of Railroads,
The proposal to make the National
(lovernment Mipieme over," nnd Ihete-ro'r-

to glvo it rniuplelo control over,
tho railroads ;ind oilier Instruments
or Intel statu conjmorcn Is meiely a
proposal to carry out to tho letter one
or tho prl.no purposes, If not the prime
purpose, for which the Constitution
was founded, It iloes not iopresc.it
centralization. It represents morely
tho acknowledgment of the patent raet
that centrallrallou has already come
lu business. It this Irresponsible 01.

buslnusB power Is (o bo controlled
In Iho Interest of thu general public
It can only bo controlled in ono way;
by giving adequate power or control
to the one sovereignty capablo or ex-

ercising such power the National
(loven.tuetit. Forty or fifty separate
stale governments can not exeiclsu
that power over corporations doing
business In most or nil of them; first,
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because they nusojutcly lack the au-

thority to deal with Interstate busl
ness In any form": and cccond.

or the inovltahlo cenlllct of
sure to nrlso lu the effort to

enforce dltferciit kinds of statu regu-

lation, often Inconsistent with ono an-

other and sometimes oppressive in
themselves. Such divided niitliorHy
ran not regulate, coiunierce with wis-

dom and effect Tho Central (iovcrn-li'el.- l

Is the only power which, with-

out oppression, can ncvcrtlirlcps
and ndeqinlely control nnd

raiperviso the largo coiporatlons To
abandon the effort for Nullonnl con
liol meaiiB to nbaudon Iho eltort for
all adequate control ami yet to render
likely loiiilnnat hursts of action by

vhlch cm not
lifhlovu the juirpo."" sought Tor. but
which can i'o a grunt deal or damage
c the rii'iHi- - il-- v It bout itinfurrlns

any reil benellt 011 tin public.

The Two Enemies.
I believe that the more farolchlcd

corporations nro themselves coming
to recognize tlio unwisdom of tho vlo
lent Inutility thoy hav a. displayed dur-
ing thu lust few enrs to regulation
and control by Iho National (lovern-
ment or combination)! engaged In

business. Thu tiilth Is thin,
wu vvlio believe lu this movement ot
asseitlilB and exercising 11 genuine
control, In the public Interest, over
theso great corMiratlotis have Io con
tend against two sets of cue.. lies, who,
though nominally opposed to one an-

other, nro reallv allies In piuventlug
11 proper solution of the problem.
Thero lire, first, tlio big corporation
men, and the extreme itidlvlduulUta '

I'luong business men, who genuinely
believe lu lit telly unregulated bus-
inessthat Is. in tlie ii'lgn of pluto-
cracy; and, second, the mii who, be-

ing blind Io tlio eciiiionilo movements
of the day, believe lu n movement of
repression lather than of regulation
of eoriioratlons. and who denounce
both tlio power of the railroads and
the exercise of the federal power
which alone can really control the
tallro.ids. Those who believe lu

national control, on tlio other
hand, do not lu tho least objeel In

"rombluallyiis; do not In II. e leant ob-

ject to concentration In business
On the contrary. iluv

favor both, with the nil Itnpoilaiit pro-
viso that thero shall be such publicity
about their workings and such tli"!
oiighgolng control over tlieni as In
Ii suro their being lu tie Interest, and
nut against the luleiest, of the gen
oral public. We do not object to the
(ouceutration of weillh and ndmliiW-trallon- ;

but we do believe lu tlio ills
Irlbritlou of the wealth In mollis to
ll.11 reul owners, and lu securing to tho
public the full honolU of the concen-
trated administration We believe
that with concentration In admlnis
I ration there can come both the nil
vanttigu of n larger ownership and' of
! more equitable distribution or prof-Its- ,

and at tho same tlmo a better
service to the commonwealth. We
believe that tho administration should
bo Tor the benefit of tlio many; and
lhatgreed nnd rascality, practiced on
.1 large scale, should be punished as
icle.itlessly 11s If practiced on 11 small
scale.
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